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ffei »#iiitil.lati«»a e@mat'«i» 1» paplily to !•« «. 
|i»»i»fal tml M •ftnilea# Um^ b®%tek 
g&nitf amh ms aatbpi.ten* •ai'Stll.litmdf mi ii»fiiG» amh m 
,EI|fi| aai »aiCfl), Mv® h»m »tm€i«t ia »&§m€. to tlitly mi®-
fniii®#® m iBMiltt®!*® ©f ligbt ttirmtfc toy aa#l®«p fartiel.#®# 
is thm itmt pi?®r®tmi®it® @f it phmphm, it wi»i ieiit* 
tiliat®* liff»f»®iit »3s|>®ylM®at@ s^®«iuli»® »@iutiilttti®a 
t© toY# if«fi«l fi*@p®3»ti®s.. • If ©a® i® iii®r®if tiit«»«#t®i 
i» A»fe®®titig iim@i@i» F«iiati©a«, th®a tSj® y«%uiipi«®Bt m 
^mphm Is l«is atiPiagtat# It Hast ««p®i5' 3?@»t®aA 
t@ tit® farti^ wliw ifa€iftti<»i# Is tli® ttm<iy ®f i®«®y «®lii«i»«| 
%»f ®«iE®ii.4m®® mm-timg, ® pli^ siiiD# wmst 'liilt it® li#it 
««iiitii,l*tim,» p»mp%tf if m® wishes t@ i®t®JMim® iiik»th»r 
tw® ft»»ti@i«® 'si^ m im tam® tQiQfii®]^ ®®* itiil®m® it am 
®xe®ll»at tm this wQwk siat® it« ligfet i® «»it-
t®t,ia a tiffl® @:f t^is® ®3f€»r @f a««®aia. 
i® «ftlf Aliglitlf; t®Qip®f>y it® ii^ t &®img «»iitt®4 im ® tl»® 
©f tk® ®M®r ©f Iiti©*® «®®®a«»,. la sta® .^ ©ipte©#® a®. 
©^•CAg.) th® ii^ t fai»»i@a ®xt«it ©vm a p i»ic»i @f 10*  ^
»i®ir®«®®@a4i® tlittF®f<i]*®» #m® is lisitei ia tli® mastiiaiiffi 
e@imtiag jpat® at wlii#*, fe® ®aa ®p®.Fat® tli® d®t«®tQr» ftil®# 
.ia g@a®ra3.,p way a©t iap»taat. to® Mas' ala®, a® ia tiii® 
i 
fe# In ©f tM®; ' f®3r' tM# 
ftftttui jiea®mF«®at ©f partiel# m»wgim» m& %hm 
wmhm @f Itgte't tttaalm ••»!%%«« mitiiallf t# . 
^tipgy #f laipinfl^ &%m^%mnf fteii hm 'iliQiim t® 
til® «As« f®F CD* 
Slit# w@fte ;t© li# i«a<iFlb»i li#r« #«%• lait®# • 
f#i», til# .^©ifii@3r« first, it mm% liii»iii»:Xy ts 
• mmrg  ^«f m t®-t«iag b#t« far-ti®!®! it aimst 
««iiitliXa%® prmptS.!"! mmat 
to# »mffi#i®at i» .air« f#i? lew m*t^  
i&«y •will fFSinet a®»swatel# pa3,»m w»lX «b#f® th# 
»#!«• bmi^pomiit io a wm 
&» & |>1&©«^©r f©*» tbi® w&fUm 
••^« ®f <&• s®iatill«ti©ii ®@aat®-i? fe® la®t« 
W9^J Mpm-tvm&mw fulfill® tti® a«®i m Imtmmmnt ®&f-
nbl® ®f ®a«ly«iag ®®fe4iri%ie»» Ife® aMli% 
t® Jm%® Mh* ®s«i»gr p«#ti@l®i^ , ®f«s if ii®% wl^ t^  
%&® pF«#isi#m iy »«g^®ti« ifi®®te««t«r», i» ttt®® 
®f fstlm® Hal ®a®®s #f i^ii» tjp® Itftw l»®«i, ImvmtigmMMr im 
t&® pm»m% w®36^» FmWi6mm«, ^® ®®inat®y»® ®f®ei •©f-
mMpmM» ms^m it m mx^wm&lw tt«®fml t©®l f®ir ®«i3a®ii^ ®® 
«a^®r.iii®»t®«  ^
M eiMi.ft®r III A <l®»#riptim ®f tke «xi»r^®»i®l 
aipparatm® im *®as«»iiig aati ret^ rdiag ptil»«». ©f .» pAftitmlar' . 
]fe®i^ t 'as w®ll its «®i»®iA«»i®®s h%%mmm tw® pml«®8 will b® 
3 
g4v»a. •©Im.ptejp If wilt b®' mmmmmS. wi%h m ©f 
rmp^mrn 'nsracieii t@ 
l#w $M9 r»8f#a«« aa ©feaw-rti b«tit »p«ttr«w ani 
wtoiit «#rr#®ti©aa t@ ©^®«FWi appr^pi'iiit® 
will alt® aii©msa®i» ^*pt#i» f d®al.« wit& %fe« »xpmwi» 
m0utml F®«*4lt®' ®f t«t«»iaiai emsfgi®# 
•ana tb@ i« mw  ^&f Mtm 
II. iimt '©F hitmAmm 
Slit ©f; alpM* paftieles hf 8«liitill.atl©a ©om-
teri iat#» hmU i® ejf©©ii®a «ai imtheyfori# 
Mmyim {%),. mtiiig a gas mvmn ani & phot©* 
fhow«4 tUu.% tfe® ©mrpaat ^ "rar-ie'i 
with tfe® p*»«l«it|' ef tfea alpha particl® iwiitt#!*# 
ioltaaa aM Mi^ ahall (3) ami Eallaan Clj.) iliowadi tkat inii-
flAmal light flaahaa ©oisld fe# d«t«0t«4. ihaii Eallaaa akowai 
that naj^ thalaaa wat trmspartiit to iti &m ipadlatiox^s «aS 
oomld li« ma@4 t® d®t®®t gama aad h®ta T$>f9, mmf mQTk&m 
iE thi.® «©mti7 ®itt®x»@4 th® fi®li» l>®mta®h (§} ©onfiwed 
aHi ®xt«ni®<l lallaiiA** •&h»mvm%lm& and Sail. (6) showed 
that 'aathraseae gave l»g®i» lig t^ flash®# thwa aaph^alea®# 
&©rtly thereaftap aan  ^ lab oratories «tart®4 imvesti* 
gating th® propefti®® of aoiatlllatioa eomters* In th® 
swaei? of 191^6 a i©af®i?#it®« was held at the fniireraity of 
fi.oehestei* t# ditomis mA ®<«Qpare tolntillfttioii md ei^ stal 
®omt®irs* In Jtee, I9||.ff a y^m later, a seeond ©omfejpeae® 
Ct) was held at §alc lidg®j> d®wt®d o^aly to §®intlllatioa 
e©mt®p#» l®f® Moftoa iiseutaed' th® limitatioaa of photo-
tuhea and the ffospeet® of irappovlng th@»» f. I* Sell 
ahowed f©y -the fii?st tiw® that ajathraeen® when us«d with the 
lCA-0-71Jt ph0t«ttltipli®r (later 1,0A 5®19) eomld h® m««d 
s 
tm b«t& wmj sprn^^rmmwi* pvimmllf 
&t.i ip#»itlti. laipirti this work* 
tatil i-i^  w#Fk la '»pm%m '^hm mm^m4 
for lb# a$®t p«i»t « @titaiai»-i fey 0^®? i$, fj» 
4 gip®itt #f' *(»lE hm g®a® lafe© fimiing f®©€ 
ph&mt ph&aphmM  ^ irM.,®li will t@nv®i»% m twmtlm ©f 
til® ««®rgy »f MplrngSMg lat# ®tt#rgy^#. 
KaJ.Miiit lli) ®all« tfa® ®ffi®i«a»|f* ®f fell® 
plios t^if, ,!ft® 'to® 3.»g®ly- ®oa«iHafefafe»t 
ia-tM® regi®a ©f ai«law ®|i®et;f*a3. ®f tsli® 
ti#® as wtil as la a tl*®» f&® 
]§thmphm 9h&mM ia@t It#. - ®wa railatloa*. ftel® .pr®f®rty 
Ka^LlMm w®t&m t@ a# fe® «fflel.«3a«y»» 
f®i%af».Eal.l»Mi, life©*® all. ©tkty®,-&«a imir®»%l®st®i 
tfe® important fi»#f«rti®« ©f «@la$illatl« phmphmn sttek 
as tl»®, ®aargf flaii f@i* tarisaa 
Faiiatl®a», %&« wa.f® #f ®i»t%t«4 ligfet, 'iiiiA @®a*' 
ir®r»i©ii ®ffl«i®ii®i®t {§)• 
a®fatai«y (11) hm» tfet® Sapartia#® @f 
SalCfi.) f©i» atm i^ag §«»& ray #a®pgl®a# Sia®® Ik® 
r®»p®fiia. gaiwa i?aiiatl©a bf tli® aai fair 
pr®®«sa#a# It glvaa g0@i sharp fawia rair llm®8. 
It i« *®ry t@ 8^«'i'ey tM® iit®i»st«r® -aat 
«la® whi&h ^QBphQip la IM® ii«»% f©i? fe®ta wmk hu^ aiat® 
6 
la 't® s»«spoH,4 iwteir&blf t® wmfu tfeia 
piiosplior was'@to»«a for wmU* 
f^ %h9r r&i%rmm9 to tii« IfttFatw® will te'«'glir®ii to 
%li« ©f fets i»#p©3?$. 
7 
III. MPmiMmfAL AmmAmB 
k* Sf st»a Mlmk, UiagrMi 
afttin &*s •"•&«©» as' a »#intil1.all©a-#0-
intiitra®® afedli'Mtt®?*' Siat® l^ otb. ®h&nn®l» ax>» ii®ii%i«a]l 
w4t& tti® ®j£®®pti©a of til® itligr f©? Taiyiiig ttot® 
tiis®. It' 'ia &pfi»©p'riat® t© f©!!®* 
til® ©hate ©f ®if®ata  ^ ia a gmnw&X ws ,^ th3p&ug& ©nly ©a®' 
©liimo®i» t© fig# If i@iiitillati©a. e®mtar ©n®-
im its F®»|3©iii® t@ 'aa .«a®3rg®tl« to»ta piue»ti©2-« pmt# o«t a 
pmla® I® t&® fi»®*aMfiifl®»» fli® piF#--iwplifi«i* aiiap®® thia 
putls® t@ til® »hmp9 fm ©p®Fati©a ©f ttoi® i.i.ff®r-
©ntial AiM&pimtmm%9W0 '1&® aaia, 3.in®a? «»piifi®i» fmi'tJi®!' -
«ap|.ifi®» tla® pm'ls® -aiai f®®<i» it t© tiff«i?«atial dis-
@f»iaiiiat©ip wliitli ©©ttsistf ®f all tlst® 1>®3E®s in tk® top 
«]ba3a3a®l t© a««X®i» is fig» !• in tfe.® iiff®i»®ntial. 
dia@Fi»iaat©F' tli® prnla® !•» ®itii®i» aesaptai m i»®|»®t«-t ia 
ae6©rd«a©® with wfe®tli®r ©:ii» net ita ia li«tif®aa 1 aaad 
1* # ©1, 1 ani Si feaiag pi»#Kl©msly sele®ta<l hj th® @p®r-
at©f»# la fipa®ti©» Sf ia ®h.@a®a am®!! a»aXl®r tfete Mi® 
•wM%h ©f %h» traiiia»i8»i©m ®mi»v®. If tMia gmla® ia 'b®t«®«i3ii 
1 aai, i • tl| Ife# pwls® ia- a'«iit ©a t© lii® tep a®al®i», wM®li 
s©iiptl®t«s th.« ®!w|i©w®nt8 for feh® 'acliatillationi 
ap©®ti*®B«t!®r» 
M mimMmm mw&titm, « ww,lm is tM® ekmmel..,. 
pigw X, 0pm* * 0km@n. mi4^ C0»03 
fa m<$ mrk  ^ if ia th& mpfw «Iit.aim'®l, 
fig, 1, & frnls® :lbt gat#' M mi&QMmm 
g» « ®#iii<i4,i»a@« 'ti&t %© tli« 
if  ^ , 
ijiatjpw i^it hm ii-egligifeU# tetft &w&v six-k©«ff 
«f%.w til# isttt*!, wmm mp • 
, ia Fif# i i# Bhmm «. ®f »<imi^ #a%* 
S« aad 
#f vlkluli m»di' im i^a 
ireirfc hm& «itli<i.i» te®®a la lAte©pat©i»|' fr» tM 
fiwa*## {§)• @1? k».T# i»««a 
fw#iaaei; fif©ii i«r«M&w 4t fiipsfc tfe® 
larfliiwf mwf»%9iXtt *•»# tiif«i?i»r #© .®mr ©m femfc wi^ fe ®«-
w®»ic ®» partt it'W»» f®mt 'tkat .ai®iy 
'F®d«%t @m»9 nr® 8mp®ri#r« 4« %i«® l«uriAiav 
will i»€#» t^®ily- mpplf hmttw «i &wf »%&%»• 
Sfei® •i^ atal i» «.«iB«at«t with imaiii Imlaaai fe« a #a®-
iaelk fey 4iw«t®i?. .ap#@i»®n. ®f liigbly ]p@lialfe«€ 
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£ a '  m a i » '  w i t l i  t & s «  'whm & 
Mp$m sFirstal la t® tb# tmfe#* 1fe« is 
^9X.m scMsiiiiit l»j %li« 4fa#d« 
iipm pUmrnrnthm^ii %# %h» isa@i# im tii# i»atJl@s t, 1, !,• 
1, fb« *•!»« at 920 ?©lt» Im 
iMfe %s©i® is at ft mm 
th# py«®«4iatg ©a®* 'Hi# ®l,«eti»0a# #-©a*«Ft®i trm i>ii©t®ai 
at tfe® plt®t0®«.t!li®€® »» wl.tiflt«4 if iBais®i®ii at 
®«A _ #me®««Ai®  ^ atag®# 'if a tttb® liat %* 
stag®®,,. ®aA. wi^  a a«ltifli®ati0a r, tli® gai®, &f 
.. tii®- t«i® i» 4®tmal.l|* Ml® ttWite®F @f a®e®aiar|f «l,®®ti»®a» 
fr®im«®d at #a«  ^ '<ft|iai®S® amffae® will var|' SM: a atatiitieal 
iiam®3Pj s# tliat fmls®® ®fetai,a®i. fi»®a »iagl« «l«@tr®as ai*« 
net all'#f tt® si«® li®iffe.t. ^as >®««i atrndiai, Isf Mojptm 
m€ giteh»ll Hi) ami fey I@ft (III# It is ta 0&aFt®r if 
l&at • tk® «l«®ti»@ii. amltiflyiisg «ttyfa6»« ®f I&® fli©t®tml>® will 
tee.F®a«® th® ralati^ ® wmimm Im pml#« &®i^ t hf a faet®ip 
fi^ ii &®|jii aat® #11® ttmit th® i»®latiT® 
vmim&rn in t&® :®»t®i*iiig 1^® mltiFliaiP 
a« iaall a» p®»»itel®« if it i# ii«9®if«i?ir %©• m® tli®a® mm* 
mmml&X t^ ®a, 'g®®#  ^tettt-Qf e®iiips® ©an alwaya hm 
i8ipr®v«t, feea It I# «ap®aiallf i«p@i?t«it t® .get t&® mwf' 
'ii-®st ®3?ystali -i^taiJiafel® aai «®ll®®t aa vmA ®f to® llgfet 
#®iiitillati®as a» p®asitel®«: Im tfei® w^wU fe@tii t^«« 
13 
Maw as as poasitola.. ' 
•liaaF43.y wipliasiia eaQti^ tidBliiaitS F@3.a flayed 
t&« ©lyttal ta iastfCfyiBg th@ i»«s©lmti©a« 4a aooia as m% 
Is faeai idtk tlia .ta a t^mal pmQtinm tiM ofe#»i»v#« 
la iatail ®f m JUatamal mnmmlm lina, 
sttsli as tli« 6|® iiaa Im «a-Muiai by tw& aatopa* 
@®B® ej^ ystals l©ok a gwm% Aaal alika to i^ kfii^ al • 
&'ppmrmm, iia will »air»r again €@mit ifeat mmllmt 
«»y8tala m& ratmirai* It sfe®ml€ tea ©apfeasiiat aiad if®» 
M;pliasiaa4 titeat a»lihi»aa«»» ©fTStala t® &® ipaally $m& wma% 
tea a# fei»aa»p:aapaat t® 't&aiF ©m ifadiati©» aa- jiesaibla, ©.©a-
taia oo alngla aff^ atala, aa«l aa fi?®# fi»©» iM» 
pwitlaa aa p©«sl^ l»» Aattoaa«a®t lAan with a p^ot®-
mltifli®!? as a  ^ aalatillatios ©#uiit«r» i»«8p®a4s to 
rnys ©v»r 15 kair. witk 100  ^affiaitjaaf Cll|.), It yaapoMa 
t@ gaMa aMafly tk® @@mi»t#a fj^ oaaai. 
.m mmf it ia  ^daaiFatel® t® «®mt |>8B»tieles 
®f l@w ®a®i»®r_» »»i«® la tlie pli®t#ffimltipliaF will a®t«i»» 
»ia» thia' liNT mergy limit* . li#Ftea (1?) km »h&wm feat 
at !•#©» t«»p®i*atiiF® la a go#4 tmb® Ctyp® Iftl) tfe®?® will 
fei® aitemt 1,OO0- pmla®® p®r a®#©ai feat ar® lmg0r thm tli® 
averag® f@? @a® phQtealeetMaji aai, ©aly t«r© a®ls«', putsm 
p»p saaoai Imgmt tlaa ®i^ t ®la,«itF@as. wl^  th® SOlf 
ife® ayaitoef ©f aoia® pmla®8 is staawlsiat gr®ftt®f», l&mt tii® 
ligM tmm %h% Imitgm • 
wiiX |ja 'mwm m&v» tMm ®€»iip«i3«&t9 foi* 
%hi» ianreaa® ©f aolt®. Of @©#liag lh.« jrolti-
plief @«ii'grtatly m4m% tfe® ii#l«® te&tkgjfomai *• l|oa?toa Cl2j 
@te»WT#d & fa#%®F ©if iO© 4««i?#as« at 
eoiiield^e® ©ountlaf wil^ %w© ffimltiplitfi iri®wiiig tli« »mm 
now#® will mla© r«4m0® a®i«# Ifeli ir©i»k 
was i©Q@ mt mm aaA a% mmgim immti* 
gat®l, fea«ltgp#m4 m^iam wm so low at i»# <>.©®fl»t#l|r 
maglifl'liltt* 
•fliii •pla,0fe«t«.te# i« stms4tlv« %.« «aga@tl0 fields, ©¥©» 
%o w«.ate fl«l(ts iilc« tlbat ©f tli® ©artii# W&w •^is w%mm a 
am-»«tal sliltld #mrr#ttnds t%& It wm €mmm* 
ilratei tfea% wi%li.0-at iiMelilag ©#l.#iita-
tioas in tJi.« fi®li taa $hmg« %hm i»a.fe« 
if m niish m 
•ft® j^ &©t©tttfe®-l»®lt®-«iT»tal AMBmhlf ii wpapp®*! 
ftillf wltJfc a l/ij. all# fell @f hl^tf F#fl##tiag alwalnwa., 
a» sho-wi In Ftg# 3# t# ia«r®as» tli# liglit @@ll««t.i@a tffi-
. 3li« wli©l«i syat#» is »M»ia®a agaiaat aatferaaaeiiii 
light witfe -a tariieayi t® f lfe» 
of thii tab® ©oataina a a»allj. 'l/S^-iaeli wall«4 
aliiaiii«M aaato'fl, 1/t ia'iiawate^r# ••fhtis ».aa4!r«l 








_ Anthracene Xtal. 
l-'/2"dla. X '/2 thick 
2"(Sja.x r 'thick 
lucite 
' /4mil Aluminum 
Light Reflector 
Pig. 3. Phototube and crystal assembly and geometry 
for taking beta spectra without coinciden&e^ 
2.6 
Xmm a wall# Hi® s@w©« la ia* 
foaitat oa a fefeiitt ftl» mmwB-, lika Ife® mmriim 
a inii, mA #f t^is f®i* W^m aeiaaiiaa#® »3K-
periamt a'flat itielt® wafar 'Utei®#® liai h%@n 
t# aa®«»i.©iat@ tJfei® aartai at mm amm  ^
§• 'fya-ttipXtflaf aad 
fig# I, Ji» a sek.«iati® ii'ap»a» ®f lai® ppa-aapXifiar 
isfeltli s®rif®i %© eoMpl® %&« -pmlsas^ aftar 
aaitabl® pmlsa aliafiag^ t© tfe® wala, aaifliffsr* 
fli® an©t® ®f th® f&®$#waXi5.1pl.i®:r» with a rm^v&rf %im» 
©f i0© 4* hf a ®a1lli®i® f®ll@w®i» t® 
a fei^ Xf #eg®ii®i»a$l'r® anpliftar mhm® @Ott|)X®» imt® 
a iaXay lln® 4|,ff®f®ati«$#F# ©tia patmita a a^maf® puXsa 
$0 b® t©m&d @f 0*0 »i©r®«®«®aA« teirati©a mA whmm hatght 
ii pi?©p©i»%l©aaX, t® «bai?ga m th® aa@i» af 
til® mmX%,ipXi®F. Iliia @^*Fg® ta pi^ p® l^ii©BaX» m th® air«rag«  ^
t® m® «a®rg|" »f ^a iaptagiiif te#%a wmf* Hia p^®-aaplifiar 
l^ aa «a  ^ ©ir®?aXl- fata ®f imity. 
fii» 5 4a aa alaafipiaaX aaliamat.t® ©f tJaa |»®if«i* aapfly 
f®F t&® p3r«-aafltfiar» 
fh® aala aapXiftar ms«i li®i*® is a l»il-#®riaa Xiaaar 
ampXifiar itelali liaa ¥»®a B®tifia4 at ita tnfut a® that- it 
will paas tb,® »qmmip@ pmXa® bj Ife® pF®-iafflFXljr£«r witli 
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Pigd 5,, Electrical schematic of pre-ampllfler power supply 
If 
of th# pmla® fj»o®' ©•! to 'OwJ'iiitFOi#0oa€s. •"•fbl# •«8iJllfi#y 
hm ls«« ti3«4 so a® tnw%h» @«M©a%s ar« 
a«®«ss«?f. 
Mm ©iff®3?#ati&l-eoitt«ii®tto® piseriataatoip 
1  ^Fig* 6 i» afeowi aa tlteferiaal aolieaati# of a typieal 
iiff®r©iatjiiil di»#i»iaiaitlor frnfe# f liai it«. bia# 
0kos«a toy fOK fi*«©isi@m fOt«a|ii^ «fe«p to fir# ®a pmlios 
gp®at«j? thim ioa# toltag# B, fg, and f| 
#@«pi»is® ttois trigger @i»mit, o«ll«d »©. I tisoriMiaator. 
If a pmli® gr@at®r mm 1 arriw® at tli® grii of a 
ii<|ttar® puis® of fix®i M®igifctt ia i®'l.if®r«4 to th® grii of 
f|^ #, ttia pml»® is i®laf«€-teya O.ii, a4«r®»t®oa4» d»lay 
lia® tiff«r«atlator b®for« feftiag f®4 to t&« grii of 
B.. r»al«a« of fro. *5 througl, V, .h«p,. 
th® pmla®" to til® .t®sir«i. fliaf® for aotmatiag anti* 
©eiaoiieno® oiroiiit, tub®# «a(i fiito® of !©• 2 
iiaoriainator hias- its biaa aijm»t«4 to fir® at - a yelt^ ag® 
l®f®3. of 1 • 61, il teeing <l®t®wiia«i bj ^® batfe®ry ahmm 
ia fig.# 6« ffa® r®ist of 1^® ©iroiiit twm tliroM  ^
i® a pttla® -itoaflng oiromit, a# ifetfor®. I© 4»lay' ®xiat» 
ia tliia @kaaa«l, Frow tfei® pmls® Aiagriwa sfeown oa Fig. 6, 
tt 1. 01.W «v.t T, «>a V2^  will .l«iltan«u.ly d.llTO 
puis®® to fe® «mti-eoiii©ii®no®''@ir®ttit if ^® iapat'pttlS'® 












I Ouipur to 
No-S Discriminator 
Plg« 6. Electrical schematic showing a typical 
differential pulse height discriminator 
II 
iti pills# shftfod tkftt this puXae app«aps 
iniid® th» pttXs® irm M&» 2 iiseFiaiiiiator. With 
tliia isk® «a»«, a ptila® is t@liv@F«i twm whieh i# ©f 
tli® wvm$ p&lmltf to tijp® ?u» I®ae®, aati-eoiaaid^no® 
ha* b®«]a ani this puis® i® z>®|®et@4. 0n. th® 
©th®? haad, if the iapmt pmla® .is gr®at®i» than S hut 1®»» 
than 1 • ®1, ©nly !©• 1 ti«®'ri«i»at©r will deli'Ver a puis® 
t© th® «ati-o©im®ld«»t» ®ir«juit iii®i® ©mtpmt is then of 
th® ®.©rr®«t p©laifity t© fir® pui«®i®r puis® ii^ apiiig 
@®@m?s trm fig itofugh fii^  &«f©i»« a puis® is d®lit®i»®i t© 
©hann®! A scalar. . Ghaim®! S tiff®i*@atial ii»©piminat®r 
is ii®ati«al t© ©m® 4»s©f^ ih®4 ai)©¥« • with ©a® mmpti©n» 
•ffei® pi»®f®i?r®4 iaput @ii'®uit thowm in Pig. ? rapla®®# iia-
©fimiaat©rs !©• 1 maA '!©« It was f©md that mm 
was ©©uutiBg small pulses in. th® ppmmm ©f lai*g® ©a®s 
at rates in «x#®8s ©f S©,0OO pmr s®@©iii, hiasea ©a % and 
?2 w«'!re ehaaget sli^ tlf hy p»i4 emnreat irawn. fliis is 
net t© h® tolepatti is pretis® w©i»k sin®® ^® a®t.ual height 
a«asui»®€ f©i» a puis® will he in •a?i?©f# Wow this f®aa©B 
all iieta speetra presentei ia this i»®p©Ft w®y« takea using 
the py®f®rj»®i input. 
Fig. 8 ah©w» a typical eallbratioa ewr® of a dis-
sriaiaatof. Fig. f is an ®l®@ti»ieal stheaati® ©f the power 
supply f©r th® 41ff«i*#atial ®©imo.id®ii®e •4ia«ri«i3aat©r8. 
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Electrical schematic of the differential coincidence 
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OUTIHrr CHlMNEL A 
wv^ 
B2KtO Vft t2ATT 
fTfr Ctionrf *3 Id^rt.-Tl at V, 
t'lgo 10® Electrical schematic of the coineideno© circuit 
>ZAK7, 
5JS 1_ fi jf i 
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Pigs 12o Electrical schematic of the power supply for the 0o2 
mlaroseoond scalers 
29 
If* -fmmmwm eoisipsAfiois 
A» B#«p@ag# t© lom©*#tt»g#tie ll«#ti»©ng 
Sttpp©«» m @l®efei»es ©f tmtygf g. strlkss aattoaem# 
©i^ staS. aiid is ©oapltfeely abs#i»i?s€# fti# «a®rgy of tli© 
tr©a will b® e©»v®rt«4|. ia part, iat® n' lig&t qu-aata* 
r«lativ© fiupiaat® ia n»ti«r of qmmta a' w« sHall d®»ig-
aafe® m x|» fbi# tmsatlty is prebably mG thm 
whme 1 i# a .©.©asfeaiit ®f pr©po?t;ieaality 1 is hs%& 
3pay An av«i*ag« frastien f ©f iimaafea will b® 
f©®»ss«d by tfe® li^ t ©at© tk« phi©towy^fclpli®j* 
®a^©<la «jia »o®# of ^ea «oair».i»t®4 t© photmXe^trms •: Besig*-
aat® i*®l«t:i.T# variane# in ©ptieally tmuasei. qum%M t&r 
a' iat© til® ©ptieal syttea by ic|« • !,»% th« aferag® gai»' of 
til® |>liot#®afcli©i® b® designated as whiuli ii th® awab®3r of 
pJa0t@®l«®ti»©n.« ®J«at@d f©i?' on® qmanlw iat® th® plioto^ath©!!®# 
•fbtis tmantity i® ®«i»taiiily Imaw thm ©a®* ®f tfe® '@:rd®r of 
O»O3-0*O8, 1#®% th® f®latiT« fajpiaa®® ia phiotoelsetroas 
pFbdme«d by tJi® quanta impimgimg m th® pliototathod® b® x|. 
AssiM® all ©f til® ®|»©t«d pliotoaleetrona ar® e0ll®®t®d at 
til® fi?8t •• %»®da and tHat in tli® amltiplyiiig proeass n© 
a@®oadaFy'®l»®tr©iis i^ ® l©st. Ii@t tk® average gain by 
a®®®nda^ ®ffli®sl®n of th® dyaM®® b® d®sigaat®d by. r and tli® 
CD 
30 
Me t® th.# fa?®#®ss hj l|* 
Siae® at stag# la tht# |>r0««aa all «v«iits in-
iepeaSdjat, tin# yelattv® variant® la tfe® ©mfcpttt «i«tti»©ii« 
will l^ d gi«a bf fch» ®iW' of the p.ai»t».. IK^at l,«i 
I#latlv® ^mlmm in tli# ©mtfmt • 
l| • jc|. # • , (2} 
M&w mmMmr a. 4f&&A» im tb® 
and Itfe he th# ]pral>«bility fch*i a @l#«ti*©as will b® 
tm mm Impiaglng ®l®«tr©a# Siais# w® will b® in* 
t®3P«st®i ia th® stgp»®gat® e0iiti»ib«tl®n of tb,® v&ri0m» 
part® of til® ^.©t^mltipliey i^ -st®® to tl® itati»ti®al 
vajplatioa ©f th® ®yat«», tlila prolil®* @m hmst b® tr®at»i 
wltli th® MS® &t th® g«a®i*al5ing fmstien ®]ppr®fFiat® to a 
dyaoi® stag® — »11 »tag«s h»im$ i€»iiti®al im fcli® 
pi»®s«iit taalysi®# fte® g®ii®ratiiag fiuattioa foi» tli® pi?@e«ss 
©f ®li»®i»vatioa i® i®flii®d by tli® seipi®® 
i txl  SE ^4. p^x. * p^ae^ •— 4- pjjj# • 
"£FH«^  • C3) 
a 
•fto.® g®ii®F«tlB.g fiia©tl0m p©®s«ss®# th® f®ll©wiiag propertiesi 
f Co) « I Clj.) 
f(!) 1 . C5) 
31 
Witt® 3S' of M mx'im mf 
I , C6) 
n 
Is rmiilf fonai t® •tatiifylh# mlMm 
tiallarif. III# wmimm fef tli« i?®iatio» 
(b': A)Z * '^'' • 
i.s f©ma t© te,® %® %he gmmmtimg t-m&tlmt 'hf tifei© 
•Quafeim 
s?s . # S - «2 , C9) (a - »:)«• ^2^ 
'f#i* & alagl® 4|msA« with m® ®l®#t*»©ii 
impiBgiBg' 
m « w •Z&m 5 1 . {10)-
u ®* 'x«l 
low if two «l.«®t3po.ai imping# m th® %i3,c»i« th« pr©toability 
that m will to® i» ata» 
^ ™ %»ii » 
whinh is th# t®»ffi-®i®ittt ©f s* ia th® ®xp«asi©a ©f f^Cx)# 
Siaiilaylf, th® pr©l»dility that n •Iteti'oas will 
f#? S iiapittging .will fe® th® @®«ffi0l«iit ©f ia 
f * ( x )  «  F ( * ) .  (X I )  
fhto rslatif® sprtad ta th® awb®!* a will mm b® gives hj 
sa 
:,.lf . —I • 1 - I , 
i-j, oEl 
» -Iw , (it) 
« *' • 
ltaatl®m (li) •%at»s 'th# in %li« 
©f 'Omt * im i» •%mX. t@ th® 
•itri«ai@« ia aiwibtf ®f f©i» #a» Im 
If « imtm 
!?• ii mpmamtm «*»F«g® vain® Ik# mi 
a i»m tli« %hm i% sin#® 
1^« hm» tett »ttkgm.g 
* CI "i*  • # *••• •• I , 
S . (Ill 
Bit 1ii« 8«B« ipmmm%m$ 
3^ * ^ 
X| • ^  X| # «l|a) 
ito«y# thm i»«li,ti.ir» fwi«e# la fli0t@«l,.««%i»©iiii 
f@*» ®a« til# Xf rmwr^amMet tk«-
ir»i«ii@® ia iMptagiiag #a tli# 
im ®a# ^mastW' fwitt®#. hf %li« Ittt 
1 • • CiSI 
Sttliatitmtiiaf il3), (ill-)#. «inl iX$) ia (2) »® hstv# 
33 
farian#® In- the outpiit 
m 
fh® rslati-r® 'ifarittQ©® 'Xl'stt lb® replaeM 'tof . Ualng 
nT 
•qmtsioa C3,|| w® find hf imbstitutim iiit© (11) tliat th® 
l^ latfiv® Taj»laii©® la th® omtftit 
W« a.«® tw®m ©tuation Ht), to tli® •©oatition that 
x| la given bf CD# that th® f^aetieaul deflation, in out-
pmt «l®etfona frora th® pli©t©«ultlfli®r i.s ppop'OFtional to 
th® lmmB% #qmai»@ ro-ot ©f !• 0@as®<|tt»atly, tia® deviation 
is pImport!©Hal t©; yoofef S# a vital result la 
d®t«3?«laiai tf-ansatissioii ©©^^©etloas# 
Bf otoi®fviiig the • #oiiv®rai©ii lla® in ea^3?j fig* if, 
arai mmmhBPlng th@ abov® i*®amlt» mm laots that th® lin® 
.«hap® Q«a to® appteximatsd el©a®lf hy a ©amasiaii fu»©tloii 
©f th® f©wi 
wh»r® 4, 1,. aad k ar® pyopoytieaalitir ©©astaats. fh® 6©®f-
fieieat of tfti® «aEp©a»atlal Must h® &hmm so that 
m ll (l •x| (17) 
- (V - Bp/fc)^ * 
(18) 




J t(T. Eg) d» - 1. (19) 
0 
sis«« f fiKsfemfellity Hiat'a mm% 
mnrnrmi. if vQlt-itg®' f irtoa^m# to®%a hm 
Mq* ffe« pr&k^llitt mm»% 6# MtiWlng « pmlm 
©f am9 toilet t# • for #ir®ry tl#eti»©a wlilofe 
s%i*llc®s lrti« 
C3.) lia® wtt-^-f^ i^» iff® 
&t iMMtwmmt statist* ®l?s®r'?ifli©tts' i®®M t® 'agp«® witk We 
thmwf, I® hiaa »is®. f ttat i»®#p0as® @f tli® ««iii* 
tillmtiea i# p3p®|>®i'-ti®iiiyt t® tk® mm& ®f ^® Im-
plttgiag ®l.®®t.i»®ii pirn® a «al.i e®as%aa% ®m®li ffeat a 
lira® til® «^®?la#mt-al, 4atsA w®!!#. ipils lin®, li®*-
®wi?, imt®jri»«ts til® ®a»i»gy ••ai»-s®is«a® *t it te«T., .m »®a» 
ti®a®i 8#®*®,. iasteM ®f goimg tfea'omgit tli® W'igia* 4t -
«a®i»gi®® ©f' iiit®s»®.®% ia %hl& wmU 10 k®if« Is.-i® «aall ®«-
wilii t&® ®»®f»ii®® tov®stig«t®4 tliat it "liaS' li®»a 
ifii®i»®i» 
1, -ffansaiaaidtt 0®w®©tl©a» 
te#i3r^.®f .&...l»®fe®.:.«B®®fef'^  
la ef '^ ® ®f ® b®la ®ait%«y m® ®fe» 




- J I{T,ISo)Bt(So)il% . (20) 
f th® «a€ toimfe &t tH® tiw® ii«-
mm qmmtim w®' a#& i»t Si*®!! %{?) fi*®® ^® ©asperi-
i8«»tai Aatit, te@wliii 
<20) mm "fe® «pfF®3Ei»ii%.®i ia- Ik® fellewiag ii«ii®r. 
®iEpi»sioja»%(%) m® ®a®ygf^ 1 ®®i»» 
,ip«®f®ail»i %® Ife® f®l%ag« f, %lie «ait .in 1 !»• ii«®smr®4f 
-ma,# ts, 
1 « W .(21) 
W® g«tt 
©' 1 ' # , ^ 
% % 
+ I a/ <>» J (S0-S)®TW.lo)ai0 (22) 
s, , 
*8 
^ . (y-gpA)^ 
w m 1 ' (Eg-lW)"aBo (23) 
'/(,(D(o® 
Proa latagrsls gins ifj d* Bun (3^5)« «• find 
16 
Hq • m 
# • V f ,  (2?) 
I» a I r#pr®»«B%,a tfe# lialf-wlitli ®f tli# 3.£a« 
m% %/i$ 0t Hi# tli9 llm« mm%mM voltiig#. f • 
• Wmm%lmg. wi^ %&««• rt'siilts. %hm- iNimsiiisii ?-
4»f •»&#»«• w# IWt¥® 
I^Cf J • fcjtotCl) • n '^ ID # a^" (81 (^8) 
©4ff»i«#»tlatiag ttit ©tttiittoa wi%h mapm%. t® ? amA 
•ii«gl«<itia^ t#yiTatiw« «i@ »«#©ii€ w« ten-r® %!»«• 
•fWAtioa® irltjfe til® ttei® ID». aKti 
Soliriiig, f©*- a|Cl|, w« g®t 
%Cl) • "^2 • i ^ (f )j 
m-11® '  Cf I  - 1  ot /  I f )  J  m )  
^»a%lta Ctfl i« t© ®©ri'®®t boif ®f %h.» apmtrm* 
lb® tiwo 4»i6*lirati'r«a. ua?® ealetila-tsA bj %h® t-atal^ ipll®!* (3.6) 
««tfei04 ©f l»as |^. »im«, if fcfe® ar® 





^0 • interVaiy ^-3 *^^-2 " 5®'-! 
• SSji • 67jra - 82^3) (30) 
r'o • l^ (lnLr«l)2 <®'-3 - 3T.1 " IWo 
-STi + STJ) (3X) 
fli« p@iat« i» a©&s-
i»«i la m® ««# wits a# 3.1a# faalf-widtfc* Sii# T-
awltipiiai* ftftttag tli® btafe %© tfe.® 
efestrwi inta* 
t*. m«. 
i#«r tta# @f * h%%% i>i?«iiiets 
•a p«paii,®li# '811.1^® f®i? th® @f %fe® «p®#ti*wi ajftt# 'to®!!®®, 
w® 0®® wit® imit til® ti?»® 
• %{1) %. < ^ » 
• ® f% > f , (It) 
iiii®r® f JLi til® «a®rg|r ®mt»|>©ittt' ©f tls® »p«®%if«.» 
f®i» «®air®ai®a«®., %® mmiA trentel®®©®® iiitegpal®, w® 
will f®|>la®® ©TdBP §am®«laa wil^ . th.® bftsfe-fltfeiag 
tjriiffigl® ©f Qm %® ©fe®i?®@t®i?i«®4 'tef lli® 
wMm. 1 ©f III® tpiamgl® ®t lialf'-».®3iiMW* 9simg tM»i® f®®%» 
« ®©lmtloii ©f %he Jla%®iF®l ®«|m&%i©a (td) t© m® ®ad» 





8% ASSUMED NEGLIGIBLE 
COMPARED TO UNITY 
R-WIDTH AT ^ MAX. 
U-END POINT ENERGY 
.10 
Pigo X3o End-point correction to beta spectra 
3f 
4 i®@4 r®.Ti«w ©f tli#-a®^a4« im ®©la«ia»a®® 
#.in»tJ.ag i» gtv®a in fli« i®«ii®Fii3. tfe#»i» ©f f# w* .frmlt 
(1?). w® irill MiP® wife# iOTO ©n'lf til® DltaJL ®quati©as 
m«®®ssiu?y im Ih® #&%« tiatmsitt ia $Maiit»r f • 
• I»f®w»iag to ftf# @feaerir®4 ##lii«ii®a®® rat® 
®0 it i»®l,at®A t© tfe® tim® ®©ia«:t4®a«® rat® aai ^tli®' 
a®oii|®a%al 'Fat® % toy 1^® ®fmati©o. 
% • % + »# 03) 
5^® ae.©idi«%al ra%® is 4«t®rmine4 fey fell# rat#® »(p) «id 
Iff). ia th® separat® «a4 th® y®0©iiiliig tl«« f ©f 
t^® 0®ia@ii«a®® ©iftmit fey tt® ®tmati©R 
% • »(#> M i r ) f  • (111.) 
IdMaily ft tw@ amltipli®® tli® sii® #f 
ttiis ©tmation# but ia ais #a»® #f tli® 
«©ia®i4®a®® «yst@« f®i&i ®b.e m&mn tm tM« 
i« t&at %h@ «©ia®ii®tt®® sfstm w»®d li®-^» ©:ri®p» tlai® a®paf»at®. 
rat®« I(p) an-i iCf)* f&at i®, a sornitt appawE* in th® 
•gmmsk Qhrnmrnt b«for® a b«%a mhmm®l ®#mt ©aa b® r«o©3Pi®4 
ia ®©iii«ii®ii0®» 
Wm fe»s® tw© etiiati«« I® ©aa to® .i®tt«waia®d if f»• 
iff aif® !»©«»• 
^ - c o u n t e r  l-T/s' 
il' 
32i 
y-c o u n t  
frnm thick x 2-V2cm' 
Rb sourceJ 5813 5819 
Anth.Xtal. 


















D i s c .  
Pigo 14o Geometry and block diagram for coincidence counting 
kx 
t«4of two a«paFiit:«. mmm9 im wMnli m9 no %wm 
th» ritife® mqnmls th% mtm 
Ifemt f ««i bf • A of 
l#t to «ii falm# tm f ©f 0»f33 aloFO-
.i#«oais. • |&# resoivltog f w«.« a«i® l®ag®i» t^aa wonXi 
h&m h'nm aim-®#' soiasiA®®##' wa» aad® aftti* th,® 
pmi«®# ItAi fe®®» wi?.1.4fi«d mi.mm tkrm^0t tli® ii»®3?taiaat©'i»«» 
»i® 3pi«® %i]«® ef tbi® atli-Jtrsiwi iB«fl$.fl®ri C0«2»©#3-ni-iiro-
a®oomis) »®t« & low®r Xtmit m tli.® $im9 m& oit® 




©lis iisotop® is w«ll known.. It is a pw@ beta ®fflitt«i» 
®f tOa.® allowed typ® mA haa b®m iiiir@stigi.t«i bf' tawson 
(18) aad mmj o%hma» It is of iatwast h®r& as a ®h®@k 
©a tti® »#tl3,©d» of seiatillatiea b@ta raf sp«0ti»os®®pf • 
Apprexiiiatftlf 0*5 mg»/0m^ sowe® tliiete®ss ©f thia 
is©t©p® was a®mt«d o» a $0 f&mmr film, 
wki@]te was tli#]a ai®miit®i tm a hoMm mmr &® anttoaeiM^® 
®3Pfatal. fig» 3 illustrates tli.® g@oa«try m§«i in fee ex-
p«riai®at» fli® aemtiag. rat# was tfe®ia aaaswed a® a fuia®-
tioa of th® puis® to®lg^t s®l@®t9r setting using a- singl® 
differential ai®®riMinator* ffe® data e®ll®®ted in thia 
way ar® ahowii by solid dot® in Fig# 15* ftet® body ©f tli® 
®*I»@riffl®atal data was tli«a e©rr®et©d for t^e poor reso* 
Itatioa of tM® iii»tru««at as wm diaemsaed md@r "fraas-
aisaioa C@rr@etioiis** M Okaptar If# A Ewl® plot was 
aad® fro» tb,«a® eorraoted data a® is sliowa by op®a 
0ir®l®s ia Fig# 16» ffeti®^ d®t«wlaatioa leads to aa »ad-
poiat of 1#9 a®v# It will b® aotioed tJaat the abaeissa 
seal® i» in t®am® of the total ©aeriy expressed ia waits 
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Pig. 15^ Experimental spectrum of showing tranamlsslan 










Pig. 16, Kwie p5.ot of p®® showing transmission corrections 
(solid oirdes) 
ks 
V9mlm ipm pntm lislghf in wits t© tdtal ©aergy tialts 
wm aai# hj msing tti®' tottra*! ^oiiwMlon line In 
( 6 | @  k 0 ^ . |  a s  «  © a l l t e a t i e a  © f  t t o . #  T o l t a g e f h ®  
g#o«@t:rir im. t&i# eatliferatleii <i@t@i»iiiiiatton ira.» th« sam« as 
aii'0ir9. Si# gg&t&pm was «o*mt»i on a V% wii* alma-' 
f®il» ftlag l»f a@f * tli® ©aA^psiut ©ii« is n®w abl® 
t® ffl«lE:© t^0: ®iii»|«i£®it to thd ®xp#pia«at&l Aata 
%0 wm dis«mas#A •"waaswistiea gorrtetioaa"' la 
§hiapt«r If# ffai® 0tim$ #n tli# Iwi# p3L©t ©aits«d. Ijy th©#® 
®®rr«©ti©BS is ali®m fey s©ltd eli»el©s# IKais l»a€s to a 
#©3Pi?«0t©4 «n€-"p©ln% ©f 1»&6 *#f • fhis <l@t®i*iilaatiQB- agj?®#® 
with tOfe# mill® ©f 1* !»• LMwBm (181 1.T2 a®v» t© 8^* 
i«w is Jm&wm t® b» a®' -all®*®# t^««tipi3a and 
f&m all peiiots on th& lujpi® graph ahemli have fall®® on a 
straight lih®# fh® stati-sti^ s -ih this aspwiraent w®r® 
®x®«ll«iat arai th®' ^quipmm^ 4t®@lf eomM not hav® inta?o-
imsh a larg® i®pai»t«f® frm a^strai^ t lia® at l®w®3? 
®Bt«'i»gi®s# 4 slight «»or ia th® ®alibrati©h i®t«Mihation 
wouia h.v. lert «.!. ua«h«>g.d. fon. pa.aibX. .x-
planation^ sine® this ®ff®©t is s®«a im other sp®eti*a in 
this iof®atigati©ii, is that ®l«etroa® ar® s®att®r©<l out of 
th®' orystal b«f®r® th®y hav® lost all of their ®a«rgy wi'd 
h®a#® om® WMld mhmrm. a pr®p.©a<i®ras8® of low «a®r®f 
pul.«;^wm thl. the »«e on. .ould Tor th. aao-
aly hf toowimg. ^® fern® r®spoas@ at low ©aergi®® when th® 
|.6 
ftppftrfttua is ms»i t# «Xeetii>#iis* 
f&it ia 'fffett w©wlt iwemt t@ ti»ims®issioa 
thm @m<i« w®# &•«»«# l&® ©aly ©tews in 
til# Immr mmw W9glm « spteteitt. nal .t&oali -a©! »f« 
f««t %&« hnXk ©f %km af«etriia- fe®l#w ®iid*ii®iat» fhtt 
4«%®fwlnitti®a w®iili lik«wis® wmmiM ma«ife®r®t*. 
f# !• i®l,l C@l hma ais® @bs«rir®i fei# ®ii©m«lf# It-is ©f 
iafetrest «% tfei® f&iat# tli&t ^® i •«€ I, «®air«psl0ii l,i»«#' 
©f fel25^ |S lE®v« m4 W$ i?«sp«®tiv®ly, w®3e»® ii©t r®^ 
»©lf®4» 
B. OiW7 
•|fe® -Ffttia-feitm® litis ts@%©ft® «i»® ir«1.3. kneina Clf, 
t®>, i*0#s %hm % of i^® mtfrlaj. ta tiai®te»s» 
ir®« ©a « 3,/|, ail# f®il. tuS pl®®«i mm 
tti® »@ Hiftt tk® g«©ii«tpy ia fcfei® ®3tp®i»iffl®ji% was 
apfr©xi»»%«i,f S0jC» fit® mm i^m »®®ami»«i »s 
& fm®tl®» ©f tfe® pmlt® li®ig^f ifi' ml%m wittoi aai witliomt 
a Imtit® ®l»8®i«^®3?' f® step Ifci® ymf#*. ®t®: ]p®s«l%s ®i»« 
pl®tt®i la fig# IT, ^® tw© @i»w» te®iag l®fe«3.®i *fiaw® 
@mly» "gi?®ss ©©twit#** * »® iiff«i»®ii®« 
b®twa®a tfei#a® t*r® ©'nrv®® is |»l©%t®t ®« fell® 
ti»®©t®i" ©wf® .trad ©l®arlf #M®w® fe® te®ta w«^ tot ^® e®a-
f®i?si®a lia®# 'ffe® mm lia® is kaom t© hm@ m ' 









PULSE HEIGHT (VOLTS) 
100 
Pig. 17, Experimental Beta and gamma spectrin of 
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mitli il§ %© !§• «g#/©i|2| of-'KfegS©! was i»p#pai?«d • 
mi plat®! '©a a l^iSa i^ l©ii flla. A tki©! s©«i'©® wa# w®®i 
t© ii3«r«a®« tb® @f ^©»a fii® ©©im©i4®ii©® ©©mt® t© a 
r«as©iiafel« mwl^ er #© W%»t m» e©mli gat fairly 4®©®at 
atattati®® wi$km% ©©natiiig f©r m i»r«as©aa&3.» Imgtk ©f 
still til® s#mr©® was thin •m©^  ^ i&at «^® l©w®r 
b®ta«raf ap®©ti»« M®a®mi*®4 w®mlt aefe h® apfi»«©iatelf affaetaa# 
•l®w«ir«i*., i% waa tmmA nmmfime'f t© ©©aisl tm iiit®rfala ©f 
«im%®a aairarmalaas. €«©ayf t© W 
%w0 all®riia%ii'« p&%M» 4e@®r4tiii fe© faffarw©,.. lara -ami 
llfesball iU%}, $00 @f th® traiisitl©na g© fey way ©f a %®ta 
4®®..ay {0»|16 *®t#.) m ©xtltti atat® ia igSr®-  ^ whl®h is 
f©ll©«®4 ^y giwma i»aiia%i©m |i. @81. «©¥•), ia mlmMmm, 
•I© til® g»md atat® ©f A to®ta traniitiem (l#i22 »®ir.) 
dir®®%ly I© t^ ® ^©wi ata%® ©f a©®©mt8 f©i» 
©f 1&® tranaltida®. 
,lia Fin-# ll|. til® i®t®®t©3p' lab®l®4 ©^ta-®©^ ®^?" r®» 
®0ri«i ©©lata ©a«®®# toy ^©tii beta raya aai .al#©, teat I® a 
•®fflallai» i®p'®®  ^ ®in©® tli® aiittoae®a® ei»ystal wmn ©aly thiiak 
•aa®wg  ^ t© 8t©p tb® iQwai* toata .rayi 8©«« gwraa ©©mfea iib®a 
•tfe® gawia ray i®' «©iiv«rt®t ia th® eryafcal fey tto® ©©apt®® 
pr©©®aa, fr©®®as a©at fr©to'afele. flbt® ietaeter lab«l«4 
©©mtsr** ©.©mat®# ©»ily gmmm. raya  ^ aino® tla®'l/t ©»• 
i^a©rli®r of alwiiaw. was ®«ffi®l®iit t© afe:®®rl» all b®ta 
ra4iatt©a. I®r® a thi®M -aafeitoa©®!!® aryatsal traa as®4 t© 
m 
piptiability im ittsetlnf gmm& .rays* If mm 
m» mm a 4iff0mn%imX in tli« bi>%a 
t# Belmt Alt pnl»m m t0 k»i^%M mi H •all @ri«r®€ 
pmls®s lup® wm tat® a @®ia0iiea#« ©irtmit tot© t^li® ®%l3L«r 
aii# &i wM^h i» f«i all ©f '%U  ^ gii»a-3P  ^ .iib®T« 
tli# coinoi4«»0» will tfe« 
mi b«t& Fftf* to <ii« .ima«r ©f a |»aFtt«ml.«p 
i®t»wiin®i fey %hm 
•Sine# ©a® Wit 'allew fer ebaaet isi« %® 
the flnl%« e®lm«i<l®!i0« eir$mi%. It 
wa» a«@#ssary. to tlb® gF««« i»at«s im iboth 
^msR«%- and gi^ a eiiazmol* fliis is dl»ai*ly poimtiii 
#m%- Ma4®ip »a#in®lt«ae® im . I f .  
mimiimm m$9lvlmg tla® m» 'itttsMiiiat 
h&tem mi- Aftm %h@ toy maing tw® i»'aii'«aw amm^m 
la isiiiflfe wm m tfa® 0®iii®li«ii®»®. Cs»® fiiapt«i?' if, 
sp®®ti»«»t^ -.*) •»• aw:i?ag« iralm® @f t&« 
.®oiii®ti®a®® rmQlwing tiaa® twm ®i^ t®®ii, dtttwMliiatiooa 
wa« ©••511 ai«i»o#««®ads. 
f&® ®Jf t'rii# e®la®it®ii0# «®iaat» at a 
pnlM» iitiglit s®ttia,f wem A t^rnminM tm s®¥®?al pmla® 
h«i^ t »«ttlmga t® ol^ 'tatzi tfct® lieta  ^spftttria In 
fig. If:# "Mme ®a®li point i*«p:r#»®iits m& avtrflNg® ®f f®w 
i»t®»i»a%i@a»,, mm&h ®f I® aimt«a iwatiea. fbe ap®®ti«. 

















20 40 60 
PULSE HEIGHT (VOLTS) 
Experimental spectriam of the inner beta ray in Rb®®, 
These da,ta were taken 'tjy coincidence coianting* Also 
showa is the cojiTersion line# 
$k-
ffe# ®3Ep®i'l»®at • Willi a #f th« 
|im3.«0 h%i0L% seal® msitig «gmlm tfe® mnfmaim Xim 
aliowa itls#' ia 'fig  ^
4ft®i? • #®Fs»®®ting «peotis»x» laa tli® way# i®» 
f?@iriously,'a''Kwi® fl®t wa# mi® an€ tHi •rtstalli 
«!»« rnmm 'im Flg« tG. i© «wi*p@iat ®®ri*®«ti0aa liav# hmn 
»a€« «iii®® it is f«3.l tliat ISi®' iata ©#mli to® in ®i?r©if- hf 
a® ibt® :lttffi® fi©t'gif®s m ®iii-fiilii% .@f .6|% km* 
iow l,.®w®ir bftfea ftois is t© fe« witk J%6 
d®fe®i«ia#i hf ^&ffaraii0, .K®i»m,. .asi l,it®h®ll ItlJ.# 
B. Si^ 9® 
•f^ ® b®ta was fateaa fer ®©a|i»i.s®a 
with til® ap®®tFiiii of ®in«» it is to®*® tkat iir  ^ia 
firat f.03pfeiai«a wltii aa ®ad-p#lat ®f ||f k®f».- (21, 23 )• 
ftot® «o«3p®® waa is*«ia@ir®4 an.i a f wf •/«»# i®w®« Qt 
®ii«i@a3.3.y #®|»arafe®i fr«« ita damglii®i», waa pat la ita 
pla©®. Hi® l/t m aiiswiaya abs®rt®  ^ ma®€ ia tt® ««-
|(«ipi»®a% waa ©f e^wra®, n® @®ia®ii«a#« 
was 'i©«i® ia l-bls @3ip®f»iia®iit | ©aiy ito® Iteta 8p®®%i»i» waa 
%s^m» ^® «3K|>«i?i«®ntal 4ata a^® «ii®w» la .fig» tl. Aftar 
aaliferatiiag witfe fa'^ JI aai afpiyiag %is® mtmaa tt®i»f®®ti®a8 
f©r til® p®®r 3r«a®lmti©a ©f t&® iwstjnaieat a i^ ri® plo'fc,. 
ahioiwi ia Fig., it# waa aat®. fteis' l®a4a fe® aa ani-iidiafe @f 
the -^^ata ray ©f k@ir* ia ®ii®®ll.®at ag®'®®M«iit; wilili 
20 
674 KEV. 
Fig. 20. Kurie plot of Rt®® 
0<3 
to 
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Pig. 22» Kwie plot of Sr®® showijxg transmission corrections 
(solid circles) 
ss 
piitoXishti waktmrn S?ttiri« plet hm mlj % slight 
^mrvatw®, whieh of amy aot to# aigaiflQaat# Ss this 
©sperlasat, as ta all ®xp®plffl«iit« mmpt th« a©im®ld®ae« 
«ag>«rlia«iit, th« stattstlai ar® «x«®ll®nt aad th® sqmlpasat 
pi»«s«at«i m €i*ift pF©tel®as sine® 4itt* w®a:»® taken ia 
l,®»s ttoan on® &©»• It ^ is iat@r«stiag that th« f9Q Mugh%w 
fomp©a#at ©©mid 'b,® t# haw aa ®a©ipgy ®f appi*©*-
iiaattly t*3 a®ir# altii@agh tfe# iattasity of this 0Offlp©n®iit 
was abomt a thoasaa  ^ tla®.s l.@w«r thta, its futpeiat'.. 
Wm a ®©apai»is©a ©f ite®6 m& Sf9G sp#©ti*a, ant 
th®ii» iwi® pl©ts ©n# »l^ t »p®ettl&t« that has th® 
t«a® forte ii4eim«®s whith srfO has| at«®ly, first fOFteiMea, 
feis is »#r«ly a apmnl&%imp h0w@«F, sine® w® hmm a® 
a®tail«<l «xp®rla®at&l proof 1&«®ams» ®f resolwtion -ilffi-
•®mlti®s i>i»®fiomsly «eatl©a«<i* Ail we f®«lly kn&m is' that 
f©i» th® gr»at®i* portioia #f th® lln® shape w® ar® not too 
far In ®rr©r# int-poiat a»t®raiinati«»s ®f kmown beta ®fflit« 
t«rs eoafira- this. ^@th®r a tail la th® triasalsaioii 
011 lower »n«rgy sii® ®xlats, ted th® data indteat® 
something of this l^ ini is trw®, is n®t pr®Tea«,_ furtheraor®, 
if sueh a tail exists, its shap® as a fmn®tl®n of ©neru 
is als® mimown# iaall d@|>arti4r®s fr©ia th® transiaisslon 
•msed in this w®rk,: smsh as a saall tail at lower ®n®rgl®s 
®,ompl®d with th® f#sslhility Itoat th® lin® width may not g© 
quit® with th® stiaar® root @f ®ner ,^ makes th® dstsraina-
59 
%l©ii f0rtol4i«ia««a is 
f* U* itll C®> f) »®««s %©• pttt gp#at fai^  S»2I. ^Jk' 0 
mXmMtimB bu| IJ^eta hmm hmm iiiipr©¥#n# 
1. mA 
St-afel® iW§| wm fe'©i#.ari»i at th« «fiiAF®ti»@a hf 
wfc©## apeetruw. t© n#«iaal.ly fQ «#?• Hi# 
»41t#r attitiM^s toy tli@ f«a«a-pip#fe©a raa®ti®iii 
wai*#- tkaa aapwat#! «liwl#al.iy tx'm tlia Si a©a#ttti«®at aai 
pi»«|tai»ai ©a a 1 ail* alwiimw I® tli# aiMpla wm» 
mm9 Img lifa &#3.@ir 1 »#*• aa€ 'tir® 
Mgfeay mum^. iata attriMtafeia t# Af3.ll 
|&# a.iapla waa tmita waaJi feiat tliiS' gmm m® atatia-  ^
tieally wiiaa maiag. ttia s«liifelllatl@» a^«atF©»®t®F parti-
mtrntf aiaaa tka aewaa was'laii iii»#e%lf 0m. tfea 1/% ail, 
al«iaw li^ t r«fl»®t®3f mvmimg fea awfaaa ©f tlia 
a^yatal |1 l/t* ita# toy l/l* »i^  %lia 4i8api*i®at#jp 
aat t© aewst all pmlaaa'^  ab®v« |.#.2 a#f», a h-alf«llfa iataf* 
Biliiati0ii, Fig. 13 waa aaia. fbla .i»«amlt' gafa 3«i &®ii3pa f®y 
ttaia j&ata ailifity# Afe %lia «a€ ©f tMs, %4«« »©a% ef 
%h« Ui&kmw %mpmmn% feai iiaA 8»i %h& ii«0i?lalnat®i» waa 
aazt sat aetiiit fittlaaa lyiioira 190 feav. A fttalf-lifa tatar-
iffllaati#», 'fig* 13# yiaMai f .3 feomrs fitia .Jk$2.13 ipay» 
ffeaaa kalf-lifa ittawaiaati^aa ag3?©«4 wlt& i®%a»ii»a%loaa 
niaSa W 1#  ^ li» f@®l 1.. »» ©offiali m& J". ©• Ctfl, 
o LOWER SCALE 
• TOP SCALE 
Ag'" (4.2 MEV) 
Tl. = 3.2 HR. 
z S 
<r u a. 
Ag"-* (2.0 MEV) 
T,^'5.3HR. 
28 30 24 25 27 26 
20 
HOURS AFTER IRRADIATION 
Figo 23o Half=life detepmtnations of Ag^^  ^ and Ag^^  ^
6X 
«ad A. (26) for 
A a#w ampl%f pr0pmr«i as b«for«  ^ was uai®* In 'tbls 
.«xp«ri«#iiili 0Qap©site speetrwn f©r th® hi-gbter b«tsi. ray 
teii til# lower mm waa taken# After fit# liaif-livea ©f 
tk# Ag^3.t m%i'<iitf tlie fp#®tr«ii was again tiJctii for tht 
l©w«r littik. raft fk» sp@etr» In- m ©as® was. ®3Et#ni#i lj®l©w 
too k«ir. If oorr@«tliig' th« aat« for i®eaf Fig, 
•a ambtrantlott w&# «M# sad tM« two ©ompoii^ nts s«i>a,r«t#d. 
sp#sti*itjj now mere nm% #orr««itfd to » ti®® 
1/2 how afttr ths boffifeartoent fig, 25.: 
Sa tto« msw&l aaimtr s©rr«®ti©ii« w®r® amd  ^ aad JSnris-
graphs: ilritTO# figs.. B6 27»• • «ii«l-peint.s fomd f©r 
tli« a©tlvitl«« w#r« l|,*t mm* m4 t#0 a®-?., r®sp«®tif@ly, 
fdr m4 ®i«s® d@tei«ittatioB» an &murmi 
of S|^  ©r te#tter». •ntrgy ©f «gr@e» elet'Sly with 
3#6 B9V* i«t«Wil.m«i bf" J* 1# S«il«r Ct6| bmt do-as not agr®® 
with t.I »9V* 4®ttrmiae«i toj i» l,« p©-©! Ctl|.). f©ol»f d#t®r-
«ln.«tl®ii e«Bi.« £rm a -©lomt ehmbm #xp«rt»®iit while that 
of 3©ll®r wm d«t®rain@4 toy absorption* ltiy.fool*» <i«t#r* 
aiaatiou is so low is n©t teowa. 
Asstaaiiig te@th .sp«otr& or# allowtd,: m thsoretiesl. 
<i®t»rmlnatloii for th« total atoraali^ td eouatiag rtt«_<if 
©ash speetrtiBi waa »ai# by th« foi»ul* 
« I f (a, k-Q) C3S)-
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Fig. 25» Separated spectra of Ag^l^ and Ag^^® 
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Fig, 27, Ktirle plot of Ag^-i^  
m 
iCij « #f mwo-ta ^#1* mai% mmrgst imtMrw«l 
W « -©nefgf tn waits 
<1 ** MMtnt'Oi in ii#S uaSSs 
f® « dat-peint Qf til# #p®«ti»a 
111® slop»i %%» fig»# 16 iysi4 I&# 
t©%al «aa#faaii«#i ©©tttifeiiig wem W&m 
flaM is i»tl.iiife®i to tia# r«lattT» erm» a&mtlmB 
fm th& W9m%i&m hf fell# ©tmsttiea 
Ktesr# 
• t£»» ©f teo,»bai»i»#iit « $*$ hmwps 
11  ^
« Wtiativ® |ri«l€ ©f 48^^  ^ #@ • 2*I 





Gi.^ 3T, «ei4 li«v» «ai"»p$iafcs whlob «r« well 
teown. Im obtaining ap®«tr«, it Is bliat 
©ad-point aaa te® ma4d with. tMis instptiraeat 
to an Amws'mj ©f #«@t!iiag lik® 8  ^m with data 
#qmlly as good st«tiati«ally .^ ,®a<i-p0imt i«t®Mlfiatl«5iis for 
•«id hmm fmmi. t® b# l:#0 aev. and mm*, 
pespeetivsly# fh® ®ad-p©iat fm %iiB iim®r b®ta sp®«tw» 
•of |.fe86 ^1,^ ,1 jpoi|u4 witliim aboiat 1$0» 
WiMiottt fwftli®!? pi^ of cm® ©a® only sp®©mlat« tHat lia« 
til® i«n« €»gr#« @r f0rbiM»m&m m aaat'Uly, 'first 
f©rbldd#ii, 
•At a mmiMm. x-ray @a®rgy ®f moMlnally fQ a®ir,, using 
th® #ymelir@tp©ii t© prodm©# Ag^^  ^ aiii frcw mad 
Q l^ll|. fey a g«aa&-prot®n r®aeti©n> tli® rati® 
©f th® er®as s@©ti#a #f _4g2.13 is foimd t© b® 1.5* 
®j,® r®lati¥® yield ©f Ag^^S t© Ag^^  ^ ««iiial» 
It is pmh'^ X® tliat ©orrsetioa® for f0rbidd®m®«s oan 
to® ffl&d® t©' %h% b«ta si>®®tra data fr©« tMa iiistr«ffl«nt» 
this ean 1j» doE® witti ®#rtaiaty ©aly mhm a d«t&il«d imow-
l®dg® of til® tranamissioa is kii©wR» • 
fi®@ama® tli® iaatrwant tan iawstigat®-aetivities 
abomt 1000 tiaies as w®afe: as tlios® n®®d®d for aagneti# 
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' A s  i «  i k l w a y f , ' ' # 3 C i » ® , r i j i » a t « . 3 .  n e r f e . *  &  p l « @ «  © t  
w#i»is t»•»«?«!» really fiaisit*#. A3M&fM'  ^ nrla® mhi&h 
«©mli b*ir» tk® Mm% tmpf^ wtmt 
©f is « ©xiainatiea @f tl^ © traaiMlaaien .©f 
ins$w«i®at f#r 
«&i«k i«»i®® «¥"®i ®iat is til# ihtip® ©f til® |ir«iis»isst®a 
iistrltoutioa tm mltt®« ©f im twm l&« 
«®iit®i* wh)&m »®»% @f til# ©:©ati?ifemtt«s i» f®i«d «aS, M 
wU&t is tli® stimttw® ia. tti® low m»wm 
mgimf Mm %fe® ®f tfa® Mn® r®mllf irai^  ps?®-
®ia»l|r M %&» »qmai*® i?o#t •@f tJa® ®ii®F f^ lm®li 
t»®stt©af «,» til®#® ®:i« b® sfemit®i ia mit work ®m 
tli«i® a«fet®?:« 4» #©atiiim|ag# ffeso® m% Ttta>l fm'  fe® 
4®t®»l.aatl©s Qf ®%i»aotw?# iu a lai t© » 
l®as®r €®tr«» ia •&« ®iit-p©lnt • 4»t®»iiiati©ii«» "to® w@mli 
141® alt© t® i«pa?@v« tth® mad. It p&BMlhlm, to 
»m®k » f©int l^ at ®®i»F®®ti©ii» ai»« a®#®8«ai?|'. m 
mmm %ii« mawmp't© Mii» l» slaplf %®tt®# ®?3rital«# li«tt®y 
©ptie»> b®tls®F t^o©t0%mb®.t - pai^ tieularlf fkotstafete,®#®. Sgr 
to»%%®i» «3 i^|ials ia »:#»% ©ffstmla wttfe liig&®ip  ^ "t®®toi®al 
«ffi«i®n®|®i« «id "f&i-sidal ®ffi®i®ii®i®f", A ^®t®-8«itfae® 
wi,^  a §,mw«rMl0m ®ffi«i»n#|- ©f apprexifflat®!!- 0 !«• ipatii®!? 
TO 
g6@4 femt wii®, p#©?« 'leA ali«ii3.a fe», 
.aa# will to© «ai?i»i»a ©a ia t&tst dirtftioat at tkii t&h0p&» 
Igaim it l>« mwf al®# fe® »»«• wmitt-eliikim«i <ll.«-
eriffllnat®!?®, a© %hm% wh:©l» «f•©*«'«» ©omi..# tmm ta 
a .si»gl« rm# Sfeis li f©i* akoip-t lif# aetitl'llta 
iht,® »3rii,©iii»@t3?®a taa .p.F®i»e® ai®#!!"* In prnla® 
It again wouli to# battar t© taka a a®w#« 
®ii$a. ©mt of tlaa pmiaa iiatrlbmti^ a, ieapliff i^a «ii$e «ai 
pmimm iiffareatial iiae-finlaafei®® ©a tk® Wflifiat- aaa-
tioiiir flii# »aani tfea #®t%|iiyg @,f ii8®ri»iaat©» wlM®w 
©oal'i ifea «aia saall aaiiiir. If §1 p®ps*®s#a%a tli® ®@ai»®® 
s«|®atlQE m€ d » I&® satm of ^a i^ lifiai iaati&n  ^
^a affaatit# vala® ©f wiaidw w©ial4 tea 
4lffl#alLM»« »« »iiapi®# wiiaa attaal:®€ im tli-ta MS^ai?* l©i»® 
w®i»k «haml4 g# iat® iaval.®fi«g «l:i»ami,fe» ®f M^ar stability 
a® tkafe teifta fm Itagar f©riei* tfea® «iic 1^©W3p» • fi»i twm 
tmm-'m' t® tmm-#ff af ^® aqmipmtmt watili tea •# «ali 
tliat tk® ins.ti!»ttiaa% «®mli ^® tia«A a« m afes®lmt® t«4itofa-
tiam ia iti®lf wittemt m% attaiiiamt iiffiamltia® aaaoaiatad 
wllfe aalife?afct®m irm »m®l »®wr®aa- «a t»W #ir®^i?y %iaa m 
a3cpai»'iiiaiil5 1« f®i*f©ir3«ai« #f%®ii f#r aenpa® g®<3«®ti*tttal 
raaa®a» aalitiratiom at tli® aad ®f m aspsfiaaiit aaaa 
l»a 4iffi®m3.t» 
71 
betttr ampllfidps tban th® Sell-Jopdan 
Amplifltr ai»® nmirn  ^ tor t&tj fast oountlng# I would 
vm&mmni. m awplifl#r with 10 ae# r«3poni«, a gaih of 
1900 with eoars« and fin# g»in adJmss tirallar t© 
thos« feiind oa th# B@ll-Joi*daii iiffpllfi«i*, 
Whdii. ©n® r®ia0i!h®rs that th® gala of the 591-9- photo-
ramltiplltp t«b@ varies' aa the' seventh power of its high 
v©ltftgi supply, he realises #xtr«a® stal>'ility in i^s r«» 
sp#ct is nrnmBumej It w« ar® to hsvt th® instrment a 
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